
HOME SECURITY TV

Thank you for choosing our home security TV .

Please read this manual carefully before installation toreniufe your long-tefm enjoyment of this

product. For future reference, please keep this manual;
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Quick Guide

W
input voltage 100-240v Ac

Output 5V 14

Speaker/RMS 2W

Rated voice 55 decibels

Voice format Mp3,WMA,wAV

Memory Micro SD card 32GB max

Led 15pcs

power consumption average 4W during operating state

dimensions (WxHxD) 82x54x73mm

timer 4 and 8 hours selectable

W
Home security TV simulate the TV's light and voice,to Create the impression, some one home

and watching TV, Deters burglars

Built-in light sensor and timer, open and close automatically

Built-in card MP3 player and 2.0 speaker .

You can put any voice into the micro SD card,music,human voice,animals' voice

Voice less than 55 decibels,less than international noise standard.

Voice just be on 4 hours.No need worry to bother your neithbors in deep evening.

1s-piece LED, low electricity consume



4 operations 3,Move the switch to the"oN", it will start work at once all day and all night.with light and voice'

Please connect the security TV to the power supply by the included power adapter. 4'Move the switch to the"oFF"' it will Turn off'

Make sure the security TV can't be seen from the outside. 
5. Safety instructions and disclaimer

Make sure the security TV aim at a translucent shade.
pull out the plug before lightning storm or if you do not regularly use this product, to prevent a short-

Makesurethatthelightsensorontheuppersideisnotcovered. - circuit.Thisdeviceisonlylicensedforindooruseanddryareas.Pleaseprotectitfromwater,rain,

Put voice into a micro 5D card, Mp3,WMA,WAV format.. snow or high humidity and keep it away from high temperature and direct sunlight.

Do not expose this product to extreme and sudden changes of temperature or heavy vibrations, this
And insert the Micro SD card into the security TV

using the srider contror you can choose among the options for this product. 
may lead to damage to the electronic part of this unit'

Check TV simulator for signs of damage before putting it in operation. ln case the devise received any

l,movetheswitchto"Dusk+4Hrs". Bluelightson.Thebuilt-in lightsensorwillturnsecuritytvonat 
damage,itshouldnotbeused.

dusk,Lightwillbeflashingandvoicewillbe onfor4hours,thenstandbyautomatically. pleaseobservetherelevantnationalprovisionsandlegalrestrictions.

at dusk, Light will be flashing for 8 hours and voice will be on for 4 hours,then standby the guarantee and warranty claims.

automatically.plsnotedherevoicejustbeonfor4hours.sononeedworrytobotherneithbors in Theequipmentspecificationsofthisproductmaychangewithoutpriornotice'
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